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ABSTR!CT 
A structural synthesis method based on st
ate space ma,th..,.atics (State 
Spaee Method) is used to model the free
 vibratiens of a refrigeration 
compressor shell. Five mod .. ls which progres
sively approximate the compressor 
shell geometry are analyzed. The results ar
e compared with experimental data 
and bounded analytic~l solutions. T~e effect
s of adding positive curvature in 
the flat side of the cylindrical body of a 
compressor shell on its stiffness 
are also investigated. 
Structures composed of shell elements (cyl
inders, spheres, cones, etc.) 
find a wide range of application in such
 areas as refrigeration systems, 
pressure vessels, nuclear reactors, aircra
ft, and rockets. One typical 
example is a welded refrigeration compresso
r shell which is the subject of 
this paper. The,;e exists> an acute need fo
r synthesis methods applicable to 
compressor shell structures where recent ef
forts [1-3] have concentrated on 
reducinlli compressor noise in tbe middle to hig
h freq_u_ency range (s.,_y 800Hz. to 
3000 Hz) by modifying the shape of the com
pressor shells. The work in this 
area. has been primarily of the trial-and-er
ror and intuitive-reasoning na.ture 
with little analytical work or systematic exp
erimentation. 
Because of the difficulties associated with
 the exact modeling of such 
shell structures, the design guidelines have 
been traditionally [4,5] based on 
the well-known solutions for classical s
hells under classical boundary 
conditions (e.g. a simply supported cylinder
). Recently, Irie et al. [6-8] 
used a method based on the transfer matrix ap
proach to analyze cases such as a 
cone with a variable thickness, and s co,n
e-cylinder combination. In this 
method, the governing eq_uations for a shell 
are reformatted into a system of 
eight first order differential equations. Th
ese equations are then put into a 
state space formulation, and the transfer mat
rix relating the state vectors at 
different locations along the structure is 
computed. The State Space Method 
(SSM) shows a good degree of versatility a
nd ease of application. Tavakoli 
[9], and Tavakoli and Singh [10] verified the
 method by applying it to various 
bas-ic structura,l elements (cylinder, cone, 
sphere, etc.) whose solutions are 
well-known. They also demonstrated the app
licability of SSM to several more 
complicated shell structures including a
 hermetic capsule (hemisphere-
cylinder-hemisphere combina,tion) and a refrige
ration compressor shell. 
In this paper, SSM is used to mo,del the 
free 1.1ndamped vibrations. of a 
typical, refrigeratio,n compressor shell. 
Five models which progresslvBly 
approximate the geometry of the compressor 
shell are analyzed and compared 
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with experimental data and with boundQd analytical 
posi.tive cucvature and the shape of end caps on 
compressor shell are also investigated. 
COMPRESSOR SHELL ANALYSIS 
Experimental Analysis 
solutions. Effects of 
the stiffness of the 
Figure 1 shows the cross-sectional view or the refr~geration compresses shell of int3rest with properties: E=207 GPa (30x10 psi), p=7800 kg/m (0.283 lb/in ) and v=0.3. While various shell elements ace identified in this figure, some of the local attachments (pipe, tube, valve, etc.) are not shown. Also, the internal pump-motor assembly was taken out for the experimental modal analysis. The measured data were collected by exciting the structure (with air inside) with a shaker fed with a random signal. Over the frequency range of 0-2000 Hz, twelve resonant frequencies wer'> detect~>d 1<hich are given in Table l. Further investigation established that the first six frequencies 
repr.,sent only thr"e circumferential mod"s as the well-known modal splitcing phenomenon for nearly axisymmetric structures [11] was observed. The corr.,lation between the natural modes and frequencies is also given in Table 
l. Natural. frequencies identified as "bottom modes" correspond to mod"s which showed significant amplitudes in the bottom half of the compressor below the welded seam, and showed very little motion in the top half. Also, the end caps did not seem to have any significant vibrations for any of the. resonances detected in this range. 
Analvtical Modeling 
For comparative purposes, five models of the compressor shell are analyzed using SSM. These models progressively approximate the compressor shell geometry. Model A ls simply a shear diaphragmed circular cylinder which represents the simplest and the traditionally popular approximation of the compressor shell [4,5], Model B is a circular cylinder closed with circular end plates which represents the simplest hermetic model of the compressor shell. Th" circular cylinder closed at its ends with spherical domes, shown in Figure 2, is Model C which represents a more realistic model of the compressor shell. In Model D, the transition between the cylinder and the spherical dome of Model C is modified by inserting a conical section between the respective substructures as shown in Figure 3. This is done to observe the effect of a more gradual transition between the cylinder and the spherical end cap 6n the natural frequencies and mode shapes. Finally, in Model E, the end caps of the compressor shell are modeled exactly by inserting a toroidal segment between the cylinder and the sph@rical dome of Model C as shown in Figure 1. 
TABLE l 
Experimentally Identified Natural Frequ.,ncies and Modes 
f (Hz) mode (m,n) 
867) 
880 mode (0,3) 
1090) 
1106 mode (0,2) 
1143) 
1158 mode (0,4) 
1ss1 I 
1558 J bottom modes 
1M9 
1765} 




----I-n-Table 2, SSM results for the lowest natural frequen~y corre
sponding to 
the first five circumferential mode numbers of these models
 are compared with 
the experimental results presented earlier. Since
 each measured 
circumferential mode corresponds to a pair of natural f~eq
uencies~ the average 
of each pair of these split frequencies is listed as the e
xperimental value. 
These results are compared graphically in Figure 4. Als
o included in this 
figure is the results for a free-free cylinder arrd a clampe
d-clamped cylinder 
which represent the lower and upper bounds of the na
tural frequencies, 
respectively. 
The predicted natural frequencies for all five models seem 
to converge at 
higher values of the circumferential mode number, n. 
It seems that the 
~ylindrical body becomes the primary vibrating substructu
re for the lower 
natural frequencies at higher values of n. In addition, 
these frequencies 
show minor sensitivity to the boundary configuration. At 
lower values of n, 
however, the more popular Models A and B fail to approxim
ate the compressor 
shell properly. 
For n>l, Models C, D, and E predict the same trend as th
e experimental 
results, while the closest approximation of the compre
ssor shell natural 
frequencies are generated by Model E. As mentioned previo
usly, none of the 
end cap frequencies of the compressor shell were detected
 experimentally in 
the range of observed frequencies (0-2000 Hz). This is reinf
orced by Figure 4 
which shows the end cap frequencies to be beyond 2000 Hz. 
It is speculated 
here that Model E is the most approprial:e one to esti










Compressor Shell Models: Comparison of Natural 
Frequencies (Hz) between SSM and Experiment (EXP) 
MODEL 
A B c D E 6/· 6B% 6c% 
6394 477 3192 2675 2529 -- --
--
3050 l039 3539 3315 3132 -- -- --
1644 1447 1330 1291 1236 50 32 2l 
1121 1098 1041 1012 964 28 26 19 
1289 1295 1269 1254 1220 12 13 10 
1798 1813 1793 1781 1744 -- --
--









Soedel [12] has analytically shown that the natural frequenc
ies of a shear 
diaphragmed cylinder are monotonically increased if positiv
e curvature (S) is 
introduc"d in the flat side of the cylinder to generate a 
"barrel" shape as 
shown in Figure 5. He has also shown that the effect of neg
ative curvature is 
an initial increase in the natural frequencies followe
d by a monotonic 
decrease after the curvature surpasses a critical amount.
 Furthermore~ based 
on measured data, Lowery [l] concluded that the lowest natu
ral frequency of a 
compressor shell can be increased by as much as one octave
 if discontinuities 
in both the surface and the curvature are removed. Accord
ing to Lowery [1], 
the most effective method of adding curvature to o cylinde
r is to 90sitively 
curve the flat side, and the stiffness of the barrel sh
ape can be further 
increased by eliminating the abrupt changes in the radii
 of curvature that 
occur a1: the 11 ble.nd-points
11 betwee.n the cylinder and the end caps. 
SSM is used here to examine the effect of adding vario
us degrees of 
positive curvature to the unwelded shear diaphragmed cylind
er (Mode1 A). The 
results for the lowest natural frequencies corresponding t
o the 
circumferential modes n~2 through 5 are presented in Ta
ble 3. This table 
shows that an octave increase in the lowest natural frequency (m~O,n~4)
 of 
this cylinder requires tllat approximately 10% (s/L~o .1) pos
itive curvature be 
added to the flat side of the cylinder. Even though Lowery
 [l] has not given 
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th" pr@cise dlm,.nsions of his compr,.ssor shells, the provided diagrams indicate that he also employed roughly the same percentage of curvature in order to obtain an octave increase in the lowest natural frequency. As for the effect of eliminating abrupt curvature changes at the junctions of the end caps and cylinder, Figure 4 should be examined once again. Careful comparison of Models B, C, D, and E shows that the introdllction of positive curvature in the end plates of Model B increases the end plate frequencies drastically. However, contrary to Lowery's claim [1], joining the end caps to the cylindrical body in a more continuous fashion reduces th" natural frequencies of th" overall structure. This effect is intuitively supported when one recognizas that a circular plate p~ovides a more rigid boundary condition for the cylindrical body than any other end cap studied here. Also, one can argue that the more continuous attachment of the end caps to th@ cylinder seems to add to the "•dfective length" of the cylinder, hence reducing its natural frequencies. 
TABLE 3 
Effect of Positive Curvature S on Natural 
Frequencies (Hz) of UnweldE>d Compressor Shell Model A 
n S/L=O.OOO S/L=0.025, ll% S/L-0.050, ll:Z S/L=0.100, ll% 
2 1752 2059 18 2328 
' 33 2818 ' 61 3 1087 1464 • 35 1832 68 2530 ' 133 4 1034 1310 27 1676 62 21,29 
' 135 5 1368 1468 7 1757 ' 28 2451 79 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
A structural synthesis method bas"'d on state space mathematics was utiliz"d to model the free vibrations of a refrigeration compressor shell. Five models which progressively approximate the compressor shell geometry were studied. It was conclltded that traditionally popular simplistic models such as a shear diaphragmed cylinder fail to approximate the compressor shell reasonably, especially at lower natural frequencies. Comparison with the measured data showed that the best estimation of the compressor shell natural frequencies were generated by the model which approximated the compressor shell geometry the closest (Model E). Finally, it was shown that introducing positive curvature in the flat side of the cylindrical body of a compressor shell is an effective means of increasing its stiffness. 
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Figure 1: Hermetic Refrigeration Compressor Shell 










Figure 2: Cyllnder with Spherical End Caps (Model C) (all dimens-













Figure 3: Cylinder with Modified End 
Caps (Model D) (all dirnen-
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Figure 5: Shear Diaphragmed Cylinder with Pos
itive 
Curvature - (all dimensions in mm) 
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